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~nore fit'xibility for orderly regulation of these 
)orts in tht' public intert'st. 
This amendment retains a provision of the 
Constitution, adopted by the voters in 1924, 
guaralltt't'ing that no legislative act may pro· 
hibit wrt'stling or boxing matchE's of 12 rounds 
or It·88. 
This proposal mE'rits a YES votl" formorl" 
t'ffieiE'llt budgpt practices and morE' legi~latjve 
authority to di>al with problE'rrs which arise in 
the boxing and wrestling field. 
JESSE M. UNRUH 
Speakt'r of the AssE'mbly 
Assemblyman for 65th District 
mCHARD T. HANr-;A 
Assl"mblyman for 75th District 
THOMA:; 1\1. REES 
Ass('mbl.'"man foc- 59th Distriet 
Argument Against Proposition No. 20 
This proposal givl"s the Legislature complete 
power to r('vise or amend the initiative act 
which allows boxing matches in California. It 
also rpmovps provisions in the Constitution 
which appropriate revcnue from boxing and 
,nestling mat,·hes for support of the State 
Vcterans' Home at Yountville. It also removes 
prOVISIons that bpnpfit matches arranged by 
veterans organizations to bl' tax free, This is 
just another of a continuing serit's of attacks 
in state goverlllllPlIt against the State Veterans' 
Home and against. provi3ion of state benefits 
for vett'ralls. 
This measurt' should be cOllsidert'd in till' 
light of the Governor's announced intent to seek 
legislHtion outlawing professional (but not 
amat,'llc) boxing in California. He may be able 
tn aecomplish this purpost', given t'noughsup-
port. in the Legislatllrt', uudl'r the broad 
plenary power givt'n the L~gislature by this 
mpasurt' without t'ven submitting the rt'al iSSue 
tv thl" vott'rs. This might be possible even 
though the Lt'.gislature could not completely 
prohibit tWl'lve round boxing matches, Boxing 
is a contact sport and is no more dangerous 
til a •• other contact sports if propel'ly super-
vist'd. 
W nat we really need to do in boxiug is to 
drive the cro"bks and racketeers out. r,ast 
year's federal prosecution of boxing racketeers 
iu California helps, but lUuch of the problem 
remains. This mellsure does nothing to clean 
up rackets in boxing; , 
BRUCE F. ALLEN 
Assemblyman, Twenty·Ninth District 
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES: ELECTION IN COUNTIES OVER 5 MILLION 
POPULATION. Assembly Constituti.mal Amendment No. 48. r l'ovides 
that naul(' of iu('umbent superior court judge Rhall not appt'ar on ballot ... ") 1 ",h"n he is olll~' eandidatl' filing nomination papers alld petition IIOC tih,d 
~ within 20 da.,·s aft .. r dosillg date for Homillation ,igned hy 100 n·gistet'ed 
votPl'S ill(licating' a writt'·in campaign will hI' cOlldueted. Provides pro· 
YES 
NO 
c!'durt's for petition to conduct write-in campai!!,n at gen!,ntl eleetioll. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 29, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Under existing law if a superior court judge 
seeks re-"Iection h is name appears on the ballot 
at the primary election even if no candidate 
has filed nomination papers to oppose him. If 
the unopposed judgl' receives a majority of the 
votes cast for the office he is re-elected at the 
primary and his naIDe does not appear on the 
general election ballot. 
. This measure would amend Sl'ction 6 of Ar· 
ticle VI of the Constitution to chang!' this pro-
cedure in a county having a population of five 
million or more as determined by the last fed-
eral cl'nsus. lTsing the 1960 fedt'ral census, the 
measure would pres .. ntly apply only in Los 
Angeles County. 'rhe amendment would provide 
that in such a county if the only candidate for 
the ofiic .. of superior comt judge is the judge 
who then holds that office his na.me shall not 
appear or the bdlot unless 'I. petition signed 
by 100 registt'red vott'rs is filed which states 
that a writl'-in campaign will be conducted for 
the office. Such a petition would have to be 
-'ed within 20 days after thl' last date for 
,ng nomination papers to be effl'ctive at the 
I'rimary election, or not l .. ss than 45 days he· 
fore the gt'nt'rai election to be effective at .he 
general election. If sUl'h a petition is not filed 
within thl' sp,'cified times, tlwn the name of the 
incumbent judge would not appear on either 
the primary or gl'neral election ballot and he 
would be declarl'd re-elected on the day of the 
general election. 
Argument in Fa.vor of Proposit.ion No. 21 
This Constitutional Amendment is s'Jbmitted 
for thl' purpORe of reducing the costs of elet'-. 
tions and increasing the efficiency of vote tab-
ulation. It will simpljfy elections by making it 
possiblp to eliminate ulI('ontt'sted .Judgeships 
from the banol. 
During thl' 1%0 plpctions the voters in one 
judicial distri!'! were forced to s\'arch through. 
65 uncontl'sted judieial t'lections in order to 
find the thre!' offices for which thert" was a 
coutl'st. This situation has made it almost im-
po"sibll' to remoVt' an ulI!\ualified judge from 
office. Adoption of this amendment would fGrce 
the voters attention on the contested offices, 
thus making lhe ell'dion process more mean-
ingful. 
Because this eOllstitutional amendment ap-
plies only to dislrids that contain five million 
population or more, it will not lessen the effect 
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of write-in campaigns becau,;e in such a huge 
district, write-in campaigns have never been, 
an'] cannot be, effective. 
In fact', it will enhance the efi'ectiVtlleSs of 
write-in campaigns because by merely filing a 
petition with 100 signatures, the name of the 
particular judg,' objected to will have his name 
placed on the ballot in a cOllspicuous manner, 
alld 1I0t buried amOllg" many names that are not 
in contest. 
At present, and without this amendment, 
judges are elected in thl' primary I'lectiolls 
when the illterest and the number of voters 
voting is not as great as in general elections. 
This amendment will give a sec('nd opportu-
nity for a write-in campaign during the gen-
eral el<'ctions. It will resnlt in making" write-in 
campaigns mor(' effectivE', doubling the oppor-
tunity for writE'·in campaigns, and giving the 
voter mor<, opportunit~· to remoye an ullf/uali-
fiE'd judge from office. 
It would reduce the lellgth of the ballot, 
making" mechallical vote counting more feasi-
ble, result in grE'ater economy, speed up vote 
counting and r<'purting, and result in more ac-
curate results. Poll workers now work 12 hou~ 
before they start counting votes. l\lany err(1 
arE' made which deft'at our democratic proc-
esses. Mechanical vote counting would elimi. 
nate thesE' errors and insure the accurate re-
cording of thE' voters' dt'mocratic t'xpressiolls, 
These errors in vote counting in largt' dis. 
tricts affect the statewidt' ('\('ctiOIlS, including 
the governorship, thE' constitutional officers, 
and ballot propositions that affrct the I'ntire 
Stat I' of California. 
As tI1I' population of the statl' increases, 
more and mott' arl'as will need t1w provisions 
of this amendment. This same pvocedu!"e has 
been used quite satisfactorily in filling many 
elective positior.s in Municipal Water Districts, 
County 'Vater Districts, Parkway and Recrea-
tion Districts, etc. 
Democracy functions best whE'n tlwre is no 





California State Assemblyman 
OSTEOPATHS. Amendment of Osteopathic Initiative Act. Submitted by Leg-
islature. Contin""s Board of Osteopathic Examiners with powpr to 
enforee certain provisions of the ~ledi('al Practice Act as to osteopaths. 
YES 
22
· Provides that qualified osteopaths who elect to designate themselves 
"M.D." will be subjed to the jnrisdil'tion of the Board of Medical Exam-
iners. Grants Legislature po,,·er to amend the Osteopathic Initiative Aet 
of 1922 and rep~al that act and transfer functions to Board of :\ledi,·al NO 
Examiners wh~n tllPre arp 40 or less licensed osteopaths. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 30, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure amends the Ost~opathic Act, an 
initiative measure, by r<'pealing thp authority 
the Board of OstE'opathie Examinprs now pos-
sesses to issue to ~raduates of ostpopathic 
schools catifi"at"s which permit the holder to 
practice osteopathy. 
It permits osteopaths who elect to do so to 
use the term or suffix "M.D." and brings those 
who do so within the jurisdiction of the Board 
of Medical Examiners of the State of Califor-
nia. Those who do not so ell'ct remain subject. 
to the jurisdicti'lll of the Board of Osteopathic 
Examiners. Under a 1962 law th,' election may 
be made at any time up to December 31, 1962. 
ThE' measure would al80 aut.horize thp Legis-
laturp to amend or modify the Osteopathic Act 
and to completely repeal it if tht' number of 
persons subject to the jurisdiction of the Board 
of Osteopathic Examiners is reduced to 40 or 
less. If the act is repealed the functions of the 
Board of Osteopathic Examiners are to be 
transferred to t.he Board of Medical Examiners. 
Finally the measure nquirps th_p Legisla-
ture to appropriat<' to the BO'lrd of Osteopathic 
Examiners such funds as may be l"easonably 
nl'cessary to carry ont its functions. 
Argument in Fayor of Proposition No. 22 
In the interest of hetter health care for all 
Californians, we respE'(·.tfnll~· nrge your "yes" 
vote on Proposition Numher 22. 
Those of us who have he~1l honored with the 
privilege of addressing this message to you, 
hopl' you will encourage all oth<'r voters to join 
in support of this mE'asnre which is certain to 
help increase the quality and "mount of medi· 
cal earl' availab\t' throughout our growing 
California. 
The legislation call<,d for by th," proposition 
will furth~r the attainment of these goals by 
bringing about the nnification of two fine pro. 
fessions, medieine and osteopathy. 
This unification has alr<,ady been enthusi· 
astically endorsed and approved by the memo 
bHS of th~ California ;\ledical. Association and 
the California Osteopathic As;;ociation. These 
Association m~mhHs, who bear equal responsi. 
bilities and ~qual rights, arc th~ doctors largely 
responsibl~ for the health ('are of California's 
citizens. These lIlen and wouwn strongly urge 
your "yes" yote. 
Beforp snbmission to the California Leg. 
tnre, ail the necessary ~t~ps for th" nnifieatlull 
of th" doctors of our State were carefully 
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T '"NO AND WRlm'l'LING CONTESTS. Assembly Constitutional Amend- YES ~ 
ment No.6'''. Provides Legislatnre may amend Boxing and Wrestling __ '-IV initiative act of November 4, 192'4, 'but shall not have power to prohibit' 
~ . ,", restling and 12-round boxing contests. NO I 
. (This proposed amendment expressly re-
lwmbcrs and amends an txisting seetion of the 
Cllllstitution; therefore EXIST'"NQ PRO,VI-
SIONS proposed to be DELETED il: printe<,i in 
STRIKEOuT ~ and NEW PROVISIONS 
proposed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK-F ACED TYPF,) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICL:l IV 
SEC. ~ 25.7. !l!lte LegislalAipe ~ ~ 
ie¥ ttie sllflepvisiel'l, ~_ IlfMl  HI, 
IIIieft ~ as it; mtt;' seteFlflil'le, ~ Wl'etltJii'ig 
iflatt'-lH>s 6'F ~a-s IH*l ~ e-il'lg ffli4 ~ 
pffig ~s ill' e:.l1illitiells, flF6.iSes, ~ _ 
~ 6'F ~ I'IIfttffl 6i' ~_ aItitIl tie 
~ __ tltaft ~ ~ HI, leftgtfi; IIIieft i'6\Hitls 
t6 tie ~ I'I6t _ tltaft t-hffe ~ ie¥ enffi 
-.l-; ~ ~ ehaffiJlietisltiJl ~ may; 
H ttie ~ Hte ~ ~ Ceffifflissiel'l 
is ftFet elltaiH€s. tie ±;; i'6\Hitls HI, ~ ~ 
i'6\Hitls t6 tie ~ I'I6t _ tltaft tlti'ee ~
~ eaefu ,All ~ ~ f!ilffi sam as 
ttie Legisilitupe aItitIl ajlJlI'6JlPiate ~ t6 
~ ttie €*fl€- ~ Hte State ~e ~ 
milIsieft ~ G!H-i~ IlfMl t6 f*'Y ttie salaPies ~ 
&ffleeffl IlfMl effijlleyees lit! ~ hj' law; pe.. 
F It fi¥ ttie ~ Heffi  ffi;;r. t_ 6i' 
~ _ tw HI, ff-latiett t6 ~~
Il',tt wrestling ~ 61' eliltil;iti6HIl;- fffiftH tie 
ttft4 Ili'e ~ ajljlF8jlFiatcs fef. ttie ~ el 
lHaitltail'liHg f!ilffi lwffles fef. ttie _ el~_ 
~ ftI'IY WIlt' ~ ttie ~ 8iaW; lIS ffiftY' tie ~ 
ffig &j, ttie time tItis 8ffiemlffiel'lt ~~
SF tftBA. may tie estal;lisltes hj' ttie litw8 el tffiI+ 
~ ~ ~ aItitIltie flfI'!»'~ as ilffl 
LegislatliFe el Hte &t&i.e sf Galii6PHia ffIllY ~ 
The Legislature HI, ttie ~;ff w ~ 
~ fiffem ,may amend, revise, 61' supple. 
ment any part of that eel'tain initiative aet 
approved b~' the electors November 4, 1924, 
eHtffie4 !!.A-H aet t6 tl-tttf.t&ffie ~g IHffl wt'e&" 
tlffig eeHtfflffl fef. ~ffi 6i' f*H'Sffi"; SF ~._ 
~_ fee is ffift.r~ !tft4. ~ Slid. to--
ffig ~~ ~ ~~ e¥eate Sit ,A+hletffl 
~BSien eR'pe' .... ' red ~ ~ /fficlt.~ 
IlfMl tit.. jl,lI'tieipflRbl ~~ ~ fH €~t.Fil;e ..-
ffiti6l'lfl liihle-l' w+Hffi Iie",nses tffluld t.e *'-ffi IlfMl 
~ Itffil.., M ~ tftBA. ~ ~ 
 eellsueted ~ ~_ ~ ttf tfte 
~ ~ sl+ttJl. tie ~ M Hte 1,,"''''i'';''''8 * 
tItis IHtd ~ tfte 8e1e :HfflHtfWWm el 
IIIieft ~st- HI, Rll eases wlt&ci+t "* ~ 
siel'! f<.e is ehaFge4 speetatops ~ ~ AHdt 
amatfflH' l3o~ eetffl>fltlb: which is set fllrth in 
the Statutes of 1925, preceding page 1. 
Thp IJpgislatnre shall, however, have no power 
to ~ ~ tit.. ~ et: t-I... ~ieHS '* tfte 
Htffiati-ve aet l1ereiHtlhove ",itefi w+Hffi ttliew pro. 
hibit wrestling and 12-round boxill!! contests 
in the State of California, -The ~ ~f' ffl 
ffie.t SF e4¥eet '* tl;", seea-s sf tlte &tie¥e ~ 
aet sItaH Pest ,~ HI, Hte ItaHtlA et: ~ 
~ Hte ~ ~ Califef'nia as l!ereffJf"l'~ 
Ne tIHo slHtl-ltie 1e¥i<>4 6i' eel~ HI, ~ f,e 
ftI'IY a4~ ~ It StHHHg ~ SF Wrestling 
I'IIfttffl SF €!ifiil;itieR ~ tHl ttie ~ 6P 
~ ~ ~ w+Hffi i-ffiiff eli! IIlS;'1('I), ~ the 
~ ~ fffi:V ~ et: t-I... ~ begiett 6P 
ffitY eHteP ~ "......~ ~l!ftI.ieR et: 'Yet-
_ sf IHW WIH' sf ilffl  lStei-ffl ftflil fffit 
t6 the ~ et: ~ itHli,'isliallHeffiltep {~ 
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES: ELECTION IN COUNTIES OVER 5 MILLION 
POPULATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 48. Provides 
that name of incumbent superior court judge shall not appear on ballot 
YES 
21 when he is only candidate filing nomination papers and petition not filed within 20 days after closing date for nomination signed b~' 100 rpgistered 
voters indicating a write-in campaign will be condncted. Provides pro-
cednres for petition to conduct write-in campaign at general election. 
---
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; there-
fore, NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT '1'0 
ARTICLE VI 
lation of 5,000,000 or more, as determined by 
the last preceding federally published decen. 
nial census, in which only the incumbent has 
filed nomination papers for the office of su-
perior court judge, his name shall not appear 
on the ballot unless there is filed with the 
county clerk or registrar of voters, within 20 
days after the final date for filing nomination 
SEC. 6. There shall be in each of the organ- papers for the office, a petition indicating tha.t 
izeil. counties, or cities and counties, of the a write-in campaign will be conducted for the 
State, a superior court, for each of which at office and signed by 100 registered voters qnali. 
J,.<l.Qt, one jndge shall be eleeted by the qualifi~ fled to vote with respect to the oltice . 
..lrs of the county, or city and oounty, at If a petition indicating that a write-in cam. 
general State eJection, except that ill any paig'll will be conducted for the office at the 





qnaJiiied to vote- with respect to the offlce, is 
filed with the county clerk or registrar of voters 
Dot less than 45 days before the general elec-
tion, the name of the incumbent shall be placed 
on the general election ballot if it has not ap-
peared on the direct primary election ballot. 
There may be as many Sf sions of a superior 
court, at the same time, as there are judges 
elected, appointed or assigned thereto. The 
judgments, orders, and proceedings of any ses-
smn of a superior eourt, held by anyone or 
more of the judges sitting therein, sha ,. 
e1lually effcetnal as though all the judg 
said court presided at such session. 
If, in conformity with this section, the name 
of the incumbent does not appear either on the 
primary ballot or general election ballot, the 
county clerk or registrar of voters, on the day 
of the general election, shall declare the incum. 
bent re-elected. 
OSTEOPATHS. Amendment of Osteopathic Initiative Act. Submitted by Leg-
islature. Continues Board of Osteopathie Examiners with POWH to 
enforce certain provisions of the ilIedical Practice Act as to osteopaths. 
YES 
2 
Provides that qualified osteopaths who elect to designate themselves 2 "M.D." will be subjed to the jurisdiction of the Board of Medical Exam-
iners. Grants Legislatnre power to amend the Osteopathic Initiative Act 
of 1922 and repeal that act and transfer f(mctiolls to Board of Medical NO 
Examiners when there are 40 or less licensed osteopaths. 
(This proposed law expressly amends an ex-
isting law and adds new provisions to the law; 
therefor., EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed 
to be DELETED art' printed in >;TRIKEOc"l' 
~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to 
be ADDED are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
An act to amend an intitiative act entitled "An 
act to establish a board of osteopathic ex· 
aminers, to provide for their appointment, 
and to prescribe their powers and duties; to 
regulate the examination of applicants, who 
are graduates of osteopathic schools, for any 
form of certificate to treat disease, injuries, 
deformities or other physical or mental con-
ditions; to regulate the practice of those so 
licensed, who are graduates of osteopathic 
schools; to impose upon said board of osteo· 
pathic examiners all duties and functions, re-
lating to graduates of osteopathic schools, 
holding or applying for any form of certif-
icate or license, heretofore exercised and per-
formed by the board of medical examiners 
of the State of California under the provi. 
sions of the state medical practice act, ap-
proved June 2, 1913, and acts amendatory 
thereof" approved by electors November 7, 
1322, by adding Sections 2, 3, and 4 thereto 
and by repealing Sections 2 and 3 thereof, 
relating to the practice of osteopathy, said 
amendment to take effect upon the approval 
thereof by the electors, and providing for the 
submission thereof to the electors at a. special 
election to be consolidated with the 1962 gen. 
eral election. 
The people of the Sta.te of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. Section 2 of the act cited in the 
title is repealed. 
Sse, a,. ,Ml ~ wft& aPe gpeftllates eI 
este8f1l1thie seh6eIe &ft& wft& 6esiPe til ~ fltp 
&By iePm eI eertifiellte meRti6Reft 6i' 
fep ill the st&te metlieal ~ fief; 1If1PJ'6', ell 
hHe lJ; l4»3; &ft& all tIettI alfleRftllt6PY ~
eltftH maIre 1I1111lieatiEiB ~ til 8ftie 6eaffi eI 
~tffie elEamiRHs aHd ** til the ~ 6l 
metHeiH e>ffi .... AAPS &£ the Sffite &£ C"lif8I'Hia. 
~ #6affl &£ o.!teojlathi( e"aR.iHeI'S Hi ~ ~ 
g"HtiUiltttl &£ a.,tt'oflathi, ~~ fltp 
~ fflfflt &£ eel·tifi, ate ~t'4 ttl' ~
W Hi the ..tittt. ~j#.~ a-et, upPl'9veil 
JtHle g, ~ tmtI &It IH'f;j 1Hlt~ ~
if! ~ alit" >Fi~e(1 IHt4 ~ ~ ffii'¥T fHtl; 
the ~ ittt4 ftffl'~ &¥ the I3-titte ~
~ it<+, "PflFs'/ea ..t.Hte g, ±M&; !Hl4 Ill-l aets 
ame~ ~ tmtI all ffiWfI h('nafteF ffl-
Itetffi presepillillg!Hl4 Feglilating the ~ • 
sellooffl-; the ~~ &£ apfllie"Ht .. W ~ 
~ ffif. Iffi;'o' ~ &€ eePtiReate. the  
tfflfI<! w Iffi;'o' ~ &£ eeptiReatt, the aEhllissisR 
&€ apfliiealltlJ ~ eKaHlinstisllS fltp ~ ~ 6l 
eeptiReste; the  &£ el,alllillatisIlB, the ffi... 
_ 6l ftfty ~ &£ eel tilieate. the eoileetieR 
&€ fees HeftI applieallts, the pslleE.tien 6l _ ''flo-
ftliiI! *- &ft& pegistpatisll fee, the eOlflfliiatiElfl 
&ft& issllrutee &£ a tiiFeetsr?, the re'. geati9R eI 
ftfIY ~ &£ lteeflSE' 6l' eeptilieate. the flrsseelitiea 
6l peP!l9fIS w$ ~ t6 ~~ a eep. 
~ afl4 all ~ ffltt#eps ~ tIle 
gFftilliates &£ 6steofllltilie sellooffl-; ~ 6l' ~ 
~ fltp ftfIY iePm 6l eeptifieate 6l' HeeHSe: 
EYery- IIpplieant ~ saffi Doar4 &£ ssteeflathie fflf-
~ ffir ftfty ~ &£ eeptifieate sffiHl fIllY ~ 
the seepetaFY t.eaSlirer &£ the Doar4 the fees j#'e-
seffi!eti fltp fIlteft IIppiieatisR By saffi I3-titte fIl€tlieal 
~ aet';-aflflPs'/eil .Hffie g, WM; 6l' ftfIY aets 
alfleRilatEiPY ~ 6l' ffiWfI heFeafter eHtte-tetb 
Said Doar4 6l esteoflilthie eKlllfliReps sftal+; Hi Fe-
~ til all the fftIl#ers IIfopeSlliti, ~~ 
gpailllates &£ 6stesflathie sellooffl-; ~"g f-ffi' &p 
~ ftfIY iePm e¥ eePtifieate 6l' He-, talre 
6¥ei'; ~ &ft& ~ aH the flifletiene &ft& 
Illities  tit*'ft &ft& heFetefspe elEereffieil 6i' 
flepfsFlflea By the Doar4 &£ metlieal elEalflineps 6l 
the State e¥ CaIif8Pftia ~ the flF9'. isisRS e4l 
the state metlieal ~ aet-; apprsveil .Hffie g, 
m3; ItfI& aets alfleRallt9P? t-heFe4 ~ ~ 
!IteHe eI 8ftie st&te metlieal ~ aet-; awP6¥efi 
.HHIe a; l4»3; ItfI& tIettI alfleRillltsp), thef'et':;.. 
hereBy tieelaPea til Be allf!iieallie ~ sai4 '" 
6lestesf!atltie u;alfliBePil itt respeet til all 6l tile 
-30-
